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BIG M INER DANCE
NEXT F RIDAY.
Yea bo! get your date now and
avoid the rush-for tt".e firs~, big red
!hot, Miner, Hallowe'en dance to be
given next Friday evening at the
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ing affair given last w ek by the
Junior Class.
Autumnal decoration-s in a very
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Missouri Scheol of Mines and Metallurcy, Roll ... Miuouri.

big social !::enter-Jacklin :s Gym. T his
dance promises to eclipse the s~orch-
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dever style will g'ive ,t he dance
plenty of background and then with
music of a super~calibre by the
Varsity "Masters of Mu sic" O,h ! boy
'\vhat cou'l d Ib e is'Vveeter. But to
break uop ibh e rever ie-Get you,: date
feHows and be up at the Athletic
headquarte:'s Friday night. Fut on
you a sbes tos clo thing be<!ause it's
going-, to be a burn up danlce.
Come one-come all.
This is a continuation of the annual custom of Ih aving a big Hall owe'en Dance which is the biggest
function of t,he sociall side of t,he
"M:ssou r i Miner."
It will n:lt be the Icustom ,this year
for the Miner to give ,per:odi ~al
dr.nces due to the fa~t that the finan(::lil basis of 'cae p:lper is on a
firm fou!1t~tion and they do not desire to lessen t!-.e ea: ning ,capa "ity of
the worthy organi::ado n by usinG this
system of p: olcuring some of the
necessary coin of the real~n.
IRA REMSEN.
The Ira RemsenJ Ghemn::al Society
orO'anized last Monday nlig}o-,~ and
d :cted the foUo,wing men as oifi::el's
for the year 1927-28 : President, E.
H. Kaveler; vice-president, C. J.
potte.r ; seclretary-treasurer, R. K.
GX'antham.
The speaker of bhe evening was J.
Bircher, a former student of 1\'1:. .S.
M . His topic was a discussion of the
.synthesis anld us c of la::C!uer in, industry. This has become an import ant prob1em t o·day. At the dose of
the world war the Du Pont Powder
Co. ;]-).Iad a .Jarge e,xcess of nitro-cel[:ulose whi::h was a by product fr01l1
the mamufacture of explosives. Lt became necessary for the company to
find a market for this produ~t and
!bhe Du Pont Chemists worked for a
long time tryiw.?; to make la comCo n tin u ed on pa,ge two.

_ __

D R. STRATTON D. BROOKS
WILL ViSIT SCHOOL FRIDAY,

Dr. Stratton D. Brooks, Pres~dent
of the Univers,'ty, w :ll come to Rolla
on ; his Friday to ]::ay an offi0io3.tl v(s:t
to th e Sch Jol of M111es.
There w ill be a m::ss mee-:i ng at
the usual hour, at which time Dl·.
Brooks W:Jl jialk to the student body.
The Scheol of M,'nes does no'!; ge't
n~~ny oppori. unit'es to heu Dr.Bro:ks
sp eak on h's vhits here, ancl it 1S hoped that a full alttendance to this meeting will be had. Dr Brooks is an exc(·' l('no' Roeaker, ancl everyone should
a va il himself ·of the op'portul1';"'Y to
he ar our Pres' dent.
MI~-HN8.

AND METALLURGY
INSTITUTE HOLD MEETI NG.

The M. S. M. Ohapter of the A. 1.
of Mining a,nd Metallurgy held its
in:tial meeting Monday morning in
Room 201 Norwood. Officers w€Jre
ele:lte d for 1927-28. Bob Couch was
elected president aHer a very or,ose
cen' est, Dllive Walsh vice-pres'dent
without an oponel1't on a ,P l'oposal
frJm Prof. Forbes. John Hahn was
elec~ed secretary a'nd M. A. Sharp,
t reasui'er, aftel' two close contests.
Following the election the re'g ular
fee of $1.00 ·p er year for local 111 em_
bership was assessed and all Junior
and Senior Mine:'s immediately decid ed to Ibecome members, as the
names of iJJhose being membeTs are
postE:d on an h0110r l'o/ !l in plain si:glht
of Prof. Forbes, nuff sed. T'h e impo":aDce of a live ong:mization ,this
y ·ar ,;as i'.npressed and all pledged
loyalty. The meeting broke up to the
tune cf ',he reception of $ 1.00 b]ls by
the newly el::ccted treasurer.
The geology class 'Mas 'h eard
lamenting (?) t he meeting as it cut
them 'out of a geology I:ecture.
M. S. M. BAND PLAYS AT
TEAqHERS MEETING.
The M'ners' Bancl fUl'nJshed the
prelude for the meeting of t he South
Cen tral T cache1 s Associa'iun, he,} d
in Farker Hdl !::st Frida] n:i, ht. Th l's
was the.!" first effort in con~ert this
year.
From the good words heard on all
Sides abeu~ the musi c tfoe boys n1icz,s';
have played well an d scored quite a
hit.

No.6

The Miners got a rousing send-off
fo[' thei;r trip I~O Fayetteville last Fr,'_
day afternoon to do battle with the
Arkansas Razorbacks.
The r eslullts
show la r':;J,ther disast,:cus end:nlg' to
Ithe affair, but this in no way shows
the kind of a game it was.
The Mmers pllayed an excellent
game throughout, and left an impressionable memory wIth t.hel:r
hosts and opponents of the week end .
The J.V1,'l1er attack was characterized
by the u su",l playing of Monte Ledford and the d .minu t ive Tommy
Thomas.
Although Arkansas suc , eeded in
putUng oiler a counter in every qlUla L
tel', and proved their abil:ty to keep
I:?,J'ing by scor;ng two m the kist, it
was by no means a loosely played
game, howe ·leI'.
In an effort to stem t he .Razorback players Coach McColLum us ed all
<twenty-two of the pla Ye1's that m 1ide
the tri'p. Lemon, who h ::s Ib een backing up the line and playing fullback
for the M,'ners th:s year, was injured
roefore less than two minutes 'o f the
second Quar ter had been p layed, and
was replaced ':Jy "Bill" Sho::rp, who
pIa ed a fast scrappy game, and was
,the cause of the flailure of numerous
Faye~t evi.~le plays.
The outstandiTIl,s player of the A~'_
kans:ls team was Denovan, who made
four OICZt of their fi ve touchdowns . The
Razorbacks u se d an aerial atbck,
comb;'.1ed wi~h lon'g end runs. B Jth
sides were greatly slowed down during the secon d and third quarter, dUe
to the :ntense heat.. Gard11er, Arkansas' 257-pound line m an, m~ ide hi s
debut as a varsity player.
The Mi,n er line-up was:
Ray .. ... ....... ...... .. .... ................. ........ .LE
Johnson ... .... ................ ............ ..... :.LT
Lacy ........... ......... .. .... .............. ... .. ...LG
Young .......... ........ ... ..... ............. ......... C
Herbert ......... ....... ................... ....... RG
!Niedermeyer .... ... ......... ............. .. .. .RT
fharp .............. .. ......... ....... ... ..... ..... .RE
Thom::l:; ...... ..... .. .......................... ... QB
Il le dford .......... .. ........ .................. .... LH
Hassler .... .... ...................... .. ..... ..... RH
Lemon ...... ............ .. .... .. .. .... .......... ..FB
'E:c : re by Quarters.
1 2 3 47 7 13-34
Arki~lnsas ................ 7
Miners ...................... 0 o 0 0- 0
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Taili n gs.

iLemon insulted an ambulance
driver by refusing to Il,de from the
field to the hotel m an ambulance aL
tel' his injury in t he second quarter.
IGrocky Gaig e claims the "st:u'r:ts"
in Rolla are far superior 1'0 those in
the valley .alt Fayebte liJle.

LYRiC THEATRE
W ) i rns ia y, T .J ffi M ix in Tumbling River
T nLlr.3day , J a h !J.ny Hine s in White Pants Willie
F r ida y , B a n Ly o n in F o r The Love of Mike

"";'#IiJ 61S

The football team seems to have
very taki'ng ways, especially as regards MOlu.nta·n Inn towels.

Wit!-"

Ronald Colman

Dr. Baysinger is reported to have
t 'ol d a certain "hasher" that he w~lnt
ed b oth "CI1icken" and steak for din_
ner . H e received 'J O h, bu " the chLke n was of the feathered variety.
When McRae looked for his ra'lroad ti : ket Sunday n 'ght it was diScove r ed among ""he missin1g elements.
II nci'd ental1y, Morellalnd had it in Rlolla.
Juhre lost a new hat at the Washington hotel in Fayetteville Saturday
night. This is hl: s foul"': h one th[s
yea~·.

The handful of Miner rooters are
to 'be complimented on their fine
showing at the game. Altho there
were less than a dozen they 1Y\ialde as
m uch noi'se, and a times surpao.sed <the
Razorback :flans, who ha d 'Jery 'Poo r
cheering considel':n1g they out-numbered us by a lmost two hundred to
one .
Continu ed from Page One.
mer.c ia!! product from this heretofore
usel ess waste product. Lacquer was
the best one found and ~t was filst
su.ccessful '" hen the lacquer was app lied to an automob~' e in 1924 -at
the Oa:kllanld auto.mob ile factory.
T'his wilthstood the e'lements very
well and now the problem is to get
cheap enough materir,f JOIl' that indu stry, since most of ,the nitro~c e l
lu l ose h as been used.
There >are very few ,c,h emists en,g aged in this work and the only colr'e ge offering this course is Pra.tt ColJe<O'e at Boston. At the present time
chO~ m ists in th'is branoh al'e wam,t ed
by Du Pont arud the Pattsburg PlI3.te
mass Co.
'Lacqu er is nort onijy used on l8utOmobri l es but can be used as street
markers and experiments show lacquer to' outlast paint. Even !: acli~s
hats u se lacquer to hold feathers 111
pilJace.
At t he condusion of the talk an
,a ppetizing repast was served to the
members of Ancient p..{lchemic Order
of Stench Makers .

l

(BY AI\RANGEM [NT WITH SAMUEL GOLOWYN)

cJl

HERBERT BRENDI'! Y'n,dwcticln

O OTOBER3 ~-3] st and NOVEMBER 1s t and 2 n d
A ~Lnis 3i, on 25c and 5 Cc
REQUE S TED BY
SOPHOMORE CLAS S .

W lh o i.s to be respolnsibJ.e for the
Freshmen?

PROSPECTOR D A N CE .

The P r ospector Club entertained
w it h 'a program d<aJl1,3e Saturday night

Who sham .see tnwt t'he

in h onor of the pledrg·es. The wearoher,

If

th e dates, and the music a'll combin ed

th e So phs are to do it, then why are
the Junio'r s taking so much u;pon
themse1ves? If the JsoIJIhom ores see
fit t o gJue on. a cap, must they &';a.nd
by and see tih e Juniors remove it?
T.he Juniors il1JterfCll'red in t1iis manner upon at least two oocas.ions.
T'he general opinion of the Sopnomor es se ems to hold -that the responsibility sho u ld be center ed u pon
some One cira, s 'with .t he othel's keeping to on e side unti'l it hals at !>cast
been d e moTIlstl'ate·d rbhat >the class in
que f.bon is not able to enJorce the
rUliimg's. In Ig;enle ral the idea is tmat if
the Juniors are so rtaken with bhe
pleasan't (?) task of 1';0,rdi11'g it over
the ~owly Frosh that they must continue it throughout their l"eSli{j,e'n ce
here, tlh en the Sop,homores 'out of
respe·c t f ·or their seni o,r s ,s ho'ul d ,a,t
on,ce put fun contJ'C.! into the 1iands
of tl1e Jun iol's and assume ring id e
seats for t,he r e mainder of the year.
Be that as it may, however, let it be
de cided a t on'ce just who is to be responsibJe la nd 'I'e t the reg·ulatio.ns be
ri gic~ y ·e nfoil'ced.
A SOPHOMORE.

to make -things decidedly ,torrid i'n
th e neiglhborhoo d of Ninth and Oli ve.
Chaperons fOT '~he 00~asi o n were Dr.
and Mrs. W. T . Sch renk, Mi". and
Mm. Albert J ohn, Prof. and Mrs. G.
R. S,cott, and P r of. D. F . Walsh.

regulations are complied with?

B O OM!
BOOM !
Here they are:
"Chuck " He·r bert.
"Chris" Christine.
"Ken" !Neal.
"Louey" Mueller.
"Tschu ts" S.chuette.

WHY SO:\-1£ S UCCEE D.
Why d o so m e su cce ed in b u s'lles3
1
,\'V h Ie ot her fa· l ?
You need not go
any further tr.a n your own loca l
tradesm::m to find your answeer, for
among these you will find some
butchers, bakers, and grocers, who
wherc>.'s 0 hers wr~o are findll1g fa u lt
and ccmpl'a jn ing fa, l, wh'ch seems 1'0
prove ' hat men m:lke cond itions and
cond iL'ons or not ma k e or Unml3,,: ,e
men.
Every btg man or successful bu iness is ma d e by cooperation . No
man or !business is b'g 01' successfu l
a lone. T11·s t hing "su : cess in lb u'S:ness" :s afte~' all, simply a franc hise
gl~2n t cd to those who : an or ga n ize
ccop erar'- ioll-put another way: Cl'ea ~ e goo d w:'ll.
"Success in vsu'ness" rarel y comes
to the undeservi ng, a n d a n o"" her t h ing
acquir:ng ~,t does not mea n perman ent ownership. One must fig'ht to
15 lcqUIl'e i"", an d aft erwa r d, fight a ll
t h e hoarde r t o ,r eta}n it. It 'o nl y r em a.i ns as l ong as it is d eserved .

"Happi1n ess is a ,cond ition of nund
not a Ires u:Jt of -circmnstanc.e s."
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIA'TE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geolocy
Petroleum Engineerinr.
Civil Engineoer lng
Metalluqry

General Science
Mec h ~nic§.l .t. ngineering
Electric;,'! Engineering
C h e mic;,.t E n z-i!1<t:ering
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Ceramic En&'ineering
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Graduate Courses leading to the degr ee of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES ",:ith from three to :fi ve year s, experience, d ep ending upon the curnc ulum followed, m ay r eceive the professiona l d egree
of Engin eer of Mines, Civil En gin eer ,
Metallurgical
E n gineer
Mechanica l En,gine er, Electrical Engineer, or Ch emica l Engineer;
upon presentatIon of an acceptab le th esis,
FOR INFORMATION, Address,

I
·.,.-~-.c ree-Del~ery-c·i~:;~:~i~~~I::II1:~=-&!nsnine-~'lar ~e!1
The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, M@.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
W A T ER RES OURCES
OF MISSOURI.

na.tural reSOUl'ces. The quantity and
,distribution of the flow of any

A detailed r eport by H. C. Beckman entitlled the "W,a te r Resources
of Missouri" has l'ecenbly been publiished by th~ Missouri Bureau of
Geor ogy an,d Mines, under the
~'eneral diree<tion ,of H. A. Buehler,
State Ge010g-ist. The 425 p~'e report covers the work of the Burreau
in ,c,o,operation with the Wate'r ReE-O Ul' CCS Branlc.h of tih e U. S. Geo[8gi(!,a~ Survey and ,other Ig:overTIllnental
and private agen cies fro m 1921 to
] 926 incrusive. The wo~k was don e
un,der ,the dlirect superv ision of H. C.
BE.'ckman, Distric,t Engine er ,of the
U. S. Geologkal Sunney.

stream determines in a ve'r y hrge
measure its vaj-ue for the devel,op-

The purpose of the p ubli'cation , as
set f,orth in the in,t roductol' Y paragraph, is to pro vide for ready use 'an
the availlabl'ie reliable reco l'ds of t he
fa-ow an.d c·hemical .ohara'cteristics of
MissOUTi stre:anlS so that thiese recond,s may serve as a bas.i s for
fOl'muh,t.ing tlhe b est plans f.o·r the
u s e 'a n,d development of the streams
for waber-power, f; 'o od co n.tr<l'1 , diaina:go, water supply an,d other useful
purposes.
The o·pening ohapter is of a g'e11'eral
natUire peu,tainin1,; to ;the organization
aDd sco'p€: of the work. Chapter two
consists of the tabu~3!tion 'o f vario'us
s : ream flow re co; d5, ,(;'0":-ected by def;"rn' ;r:ling the daily flow 'of the
prir"~i pal ri vo's and spl'ings of the
sta,te at 62 ,gai5'!l1ig s ' a-':.ions. T'h e
,,-ork was begun in 1 92 1 and -continued to the pr e'3ent time. T 'h e
chaptEOr
arso contains
authentic
stream fllow re oords coHe,cted prior
to 1921 by various agen,cies . In
chapter three are g~ven, brief desCiriptions an d, ~'e·cODGS of misC2nan'e ous
me asu l'e.men,ts of f'-,ow of many of tJhe
la1'5:er sprir es od' the state. In oJ-.la pter
four aT'e -given the lo cation, ~engl!h,
and drainage area lof each stream in
.the state having a drainage area
greater than 25 Oi 50 square mtles
depending upon the oharacter of the
maps avai1abr e f or the region in
which the stream is lo ca ted. Durin':s
1925 and 1926 a systematic survey
was made of the ch-emi'cai! ehaTacter
of the su rfa-ce waters of rtlhe state.
About 200 salnples od' ['iver ~md
spril1lg waLeI' wei 'e ,coll-'eCited and
analyzed. The results of the ana~~ ses
are given in chapter five. In chapter
six 'a re given a catalogue of and referenlces to .a:'[ the known records,
maps, and articles pertllfining Ito the
water resources of the stat e.
It is 'h arr'd to estimate the val'Ue of
this work la s the streams of Missouri
are among ·h er l1110St important

ment 10d' power, its 3JcLaptibility for
the conGtruction of d~'ainage and
flood-c on :l o1 works, its reliability as
a so'urc e for domestic and indu strial
water supp1,y, its 'wdequ3Jcy la s a
,dii' utin.s' 3Jgency for sewage and
manufa cturin,'g wastes, and its av,a ilability for navigation. T'h e n Ee d for
stream flow re ~ ol'ds must be reali zed
i n advan ce 0--1' bhe time of t h 'e ir d esi.r :,d u s e. Every clth er e:lement to be
coru~i'd2red in ~ o nnection, wit,h th e
proposod imp rovements 'of a sti eam
can be detellmined at t he time the
im provemen,t is .contempQa ted, but
!th e 'iJ lOW l'e:or,d must ,have be en co llecte d in GlIdvar.c e ,of construdi'on or
the improvem en.t m u st he ·p·ostpon e d
or p·o '~,sib ily lab an,doJlled.
An example of the va~ lle oj' data
·containled in t.his r eport is .shown i n
t h e ,devellopment of the :-,a ten.t wa terpower r eso ur c~s of ,t he state. Pri m' to
19 21 a p-p arently little inte; 'est wa,
taken in d'evelo,pinlg Wla-iJer-p':Jwer.
Large\'y as a result of '.t<he str eam
fl ow records that have been colleoted, an a ctiv e inteTest is now being
taken in the development o.f these
res ources. PoweT pr'oj'e,cts, }ocated on
t r.e Osagp., CUllren,t, White, Gla s'cona.cl·e, ·a n1d E/":l.ck Rivers, are ,b ean'g
planned, ,the total exceedinl.sl 500,000
hors e-po wei'.
A co,py 'of this pub2ica;ti-on is in
the school library or it m~y be conS lJ ted at th'e Bureau office in tihe
Rolla Building.
"Sl:cd a wise oId 'bee at t he close of
day,
This col cny bll s; ne ~ s doesn 't pay .
I put my honey in thaI'; old h J";e
That others there may eat and thr~'ve,
And I do more work 'n a day, by gee,
Than s ome of th e fe llows do ;'11 I-hree ,
I i oil and w : n'y and save and hoard ,
And al l I , ~et :s m y r oof and J oa rd.
It's me for a hive I can run myself,
And me fo~' the sweets of my h3rdearned pelf.'
"So the old b ee flew t o Ia. meadow l one
And st,arted a business of hliJs own.
He gave no thoughlt to the. buzzin1g
clan,
But, .a11 intent 'on his selfish plan,
He Lived i h e rIe 'of a hermit free.
"Alh, t hI S is great ," sa'd the wise 'O ld
bee,
"But th e summer waned and ~ he day
grew drear,
And the o:d bee wai led as he dropp ed
B. tear,
:For the varmints gobbled his Lttle
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store.
And his wax played out and his heart
was sore;
So he win lg-ed h ;'s way ':0 the old home
band,
And h e t ook his meals at liThe Hell?,_
' ng Hand ."
"Alone our work is of !Jttle w orth;
T'ogeth-er we are the lords of earth;
So it's all for e::tch, la,nd it's each for
all,
United we gI-a nd or d~v~ded we f ,a ll."
KIPLING ON STOPP ING.
If you stop to find ou!t what your
wages wm be,
And how they wil l dothe a'nd feed
you,
, ¥illtie, my son, de n't y'ou go on the
Sea,
For the Se,a \-v~-l never need you.
If you ask for the l'e'aso'11 of every
co,mmrun,d.
And a:rgue w ith peop~e about you,
Willie, my Bon, don't y,ou go on the
Lan.d,
For the Land will do better wi,tlh~ut
you .
If you stop to consider tJhe work you
11.3 Vle ,dOillie
And to boast what your labor is
worth, dear,
Angels m~'y 'come f or you, Wil' ~ ie, my
son,
Hut you'l'! never be wanted ·on Eal"th,
dear.
-Rudyard Kipling.

Dobson: (I n class): "Is
mu ch sand in, this wm'ld?"
A . Jones: "Booshels."

!there

Lady: (To Ig.;uide in Ye110wstone
Park): "Do these hot springs ever
freeze 'ov,er?"
Guide: "Ooh yes, /'asb winlter ~ man
ste.ppe d thl'oU'gh Ithe ice and bua·n·ed
his foot."
She; "And yotU say 'a ll the b:me you
were }In the army in, Fran,ce you
llIeve r saw a single 'cololtie?"
He: " I eel tain1y didn't. Every doggone one oj' them was married and
had a famil:y."
Pi~llg: I hear yo-u wel'e ,p ut in jail
for nOit p,aying alimony.
Pong: No. lit was a,lU money that
go t me out.

Mr.-W'h en I die you' ll beg for
mon ey.
Mrs,-Well, I've had lots of
p!l'actice ar,ound you.
Boco: "Do you sleep with
windlow 'opeut?"
Bolli: "No, just my ,mouth."
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I AM EDUCATION.
I bear the torch that enHghtens
th e wOlf d, fires the imaginatiolfl of
man, feeds the flame of genius. I
Ig,ive wings to dreams ,a nd might to
hand 'a nd brailn.
FJ'om oult the d eep shadows of the
,past I came, wearil1lg the sea,s of
struggle and the stripes of toil, but
beaJl'in'g in tril1mph the wi:;dom of all
,ages. Man, because of me, ho~ d s domill1ion over earth, air, !and s sa ; it
is fOl' him I lash the rightnin g, plumb
the deep and shakle the ether.
I am the parenit of progress, creator of culrt ul'e, molder of destiny.
Philosophy, science, and art are the
WO I ks of my halnd. I banish i5,noran ce, discourage vlce, disarm anarchy.
Thus have I became freedom's citade'l, uh e arm of democracy, the hop e
'o f y'o'U'th, the pride 0'£ adol escence,
the joy of age. Fortunate the n3tions ancl happy the hom es that welcome me.
The school is my workshop; here
I stir ambitions, stimulate ideals,
forge the keys that open the dOOQ' to
opportunity. I am the sow'ce of inSpii ation. I am irresistible power.
-N orth west Missouri.
"Man eilher overcomes evil or evil .
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overcomes him. Every day, every
hour, zj"most every minute, one or
the other is done in something great
or small; in thought, word, or act."
Tlhe worse the weathei" today, the
bettel H may be tomorrow.
Few self made men live ~OIl1g
enou.2h to finish the job.
Each individual is responrsible for
his own work, for the proper emr;f oyment of his talent, genius and
ca.paci ~ i 2s, and for the fidelity' with
"-',hich he pursues his vocation."
Don't ta];e a chan ce-make on€.
Mos~ geod ta~kers are poor quitters.
When you hear a ma,n sneering at
success, its a safe bet he's a failure .

"No fr .::e government, or t h e blessings of liber ty rcan be p i'eserved to
any people but by a firm adher 2 n ~e
to justice, moderatioll1, temperan ce .
frugrJ ity, an,d virtue, and by a fre quent recurre'nce to fundamental
principles."
"He who ~eal'ns the rules of wisdom witho ut ,conforming to them in
his life is like a man who plougfus in
his ficf d but does not sow."
"Self-sacrifice, sclf-deniu'l, thrift,
and industry C();i1st~tute the funda_
mentals of right living. They are the
fo,ur cardinal virtues of chara.cter
that have not been taught the [ast
few years either at home or elsewhere."
Taught by expel'ienlce to know my
blindness, shall I speak as if I could
not en, a nd as if others might not in
some disputed points be more enfightened than myself?
HIS PRAYER.
Dear God, I need you awful' bad;
I don't know what to do;
My papa's c:'oss, my malTIla'S sick,
I got no frien' but You.
Them

k eerless angels went
brung,
'Stid of the boy I ast,
A weencny, t0 znchy baby girl;
I don't see how they dast;

and

Amd God, I ,Nish't yo u'd t,ake her
back;
She's just as ,~oo d as new;
'W on't no one know she's second>rand
But c0ptin' me and You.
An' pick a boy, dear God, Yourself,
The nicest in Your fold,
But, God, please don't choose him
quite 0 young,
I'd like him five years old.

ADDITIONA L VERSES FOR
T HE M I N ING ENG INEER.
Adapted from Masefield by W. J.
,Bel·cher.
Oh, sOrlne are fond of red wine, and
some al'e fond of white,
And some ,are a TI' for dancin;; out in
the Ipale moonlight;
But corn's the min,er's tipple, it fills
me with delight
I'm a ramti ing wreck from Rolla
t 2ch, a Mining Enginleer.
Oh, some are found of Spanish wine
and some are fond of Fr21l10h,
And some'll swa'llow gin and stuff fit
only for a wench,
But I 'm for clea r white whi~key til; I
ro ll. beneath the bench
I'm a rambling w: eek from Rolla
kch, a Mini ng Enlgineer.
Oh , some are for the I"ily an,d some
are for the rose,
But I'm all fer . he tall corn that in
Misooul'i grows,
For it' 3 t:'a:~ihat mckss the bonny
drink ,to warm my copper nose
I'm a ramblin'.'S w:::eck £; '0111 R olla
te ch, a Mining Engineer.
Oh, some a:'e fond of fiddf.:s and cf a
song well sung,
And so,-ne are a:1 :01' music to lilt
upon the to 1113'Ue,
But my mouth's n:ade for bottles a ,l d
for suckin s at th3 bung,
I'm a ram]4 ing wteck from Ro]:1,
teoh, a Mi'n ing E r.lg in el'.
Oh, 8011"8 that's 2'00d and gDdly or:es
,t hey hold that it's a sin,
To paS3 the jolly bowl around, and
let th3 do J .ll'S s,pin ,
But I'm fo,' to leration and for d:irking at an inn,
I'm a ra,mbling wrec k from Rolla
tech, a Mining Ensineer.
Oh, some are sad and wr:ekhed folk
that d;:inking wiC! not s uit,
And there's a mort of wicked rog'u e::;
th.at li\-e in good repute,
So I'm for drinking honestly a nd
dying in my boots,
I'm a ramblil'g wreck from Rolla
tech, a Mining En2ine'el".
8weety: Would yo u rather have
me or a million.
Him: The milL'on. then you'd be
easy.
Lazy: "If you had noth'in else to
do, what would you do?"
Lazi er: " oth'in else."
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e first big
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IGINEER.
by W. J
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AND 0vST AS you DRIYE uP TO
CARMEI'j'S DooR You REMEMBER
YOU'VE LEFT YQuR OLD CiOlPS
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7he Smoother and Better Cigarette
... not a cough in a carload
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JUNIOR CLASS DANCE .
llhe first big pub[.ic dan ce ·o f the
year last Friday, namely the Junior
Olass damce, was a huge success from
all view points. H ot m usic, ,in ,co'n junction witJh a llhenomena l crowd of
"da>bes", .c ouM 'not d.o a'l1.·yuhing but

ma·k·e a reaj: d a nce. The ·cwuse as you
will readNy g u ess, for uhe number of
"clJrags" w,a s uhe sto[-ming of ou.r fair
city, by the school l1'lk'1.rms. A large
number of vis1tol's to rthe Jackli rug
Oastle add ed to ,t he dancers, and
made the dan ce very piduresqu e in-

deed. The musicaj: strains of Ibhe en·tertainment were fUl'nished by the
M. S. M. V.a~-sity "Music Mas ~e rs."
A 'beautiful and. loving woman can
br:ng down Hea'ven, and so m e of
them can rai'se-oh, 'heck, my h eart
f a iled me.

THl!;
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"Her voice was ever soft,
gentle a11d low - "
SHAKESPEARE

The Sweetest Voice in the World
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So, if you want your pulse to tingle pleasantly; if
you want to brighten your spirit as well as your
intellect -let Mother greet you over the Long
Distance Telephone once every week of your
college life.
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can't be heard on the campus.
can't be heard in the classroom.
can \ be heard at a musical show.
can\ even be heard on the Victrola.

In fact, there is only one w ay for a College Man
to hear Mother's voice, and that is-over the
Long Distance Telephone.
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VICTOR DANCE RECORDS I
i
I
EVERY FRIDAY
-j

,
!-

,

Make it a ,poinrt to !l ear t!l,eS3
n e w and intrig uin g ,ri,ance numbers--Simoo,th rhybh'I113, crammed
with ma lllY surpa'L:il1g mu sical effe cts --RoIGickin,g r efmi n,s that
e.t toes to ibapping. Co m e i'n and
'h ear them-

,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH

,

ZULA Il.,TAIL-Fox T ro t
at. ,E:hTkret and the Victor Or.
SLOW RIVER-Fox Trot
Jean Goldkette and His Orch estra
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R.OSES OF PICARDY-Waltz
KIS S ME AGAIN-W~1,tz
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DA WNING-Fo x T iClt.
I F E LL HE AD OV E R HEELS
'LN LOVE-Fox Trot
Jo h n ny Hamp's K e!Iltu cky S ere-

o
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WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN
ALL MY 'LJPS-Fox Tro t
PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER
-Fox Trc t
Nat S;l.;:ill'::t and the ViC.tOl· Or.

,
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ZIE:GF'E LD FOLLIE::::-M edlELY
Farl2
Nat. ~ihTkret-Vi(ltor Orchestra
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STUDENTS

I
i

WE CARRY IN STOCK FOR YOU
M.UNSING WEAR
BRADLEY SWEATERS
MUNSING WEAR HOSE
ELDER SHIRTS
Noth:ng but clean merch and ise
at the 10m est price .

I
0

",_'
_

I~
I

STERUNG M. SMITH CO. .I.

.. - -

- - - - - -.

In 1916 the stud ent s in

'I va En-

M :nes and MetaJlurgy orga n :zed a 1'0cal CIvil engi neeI1in g society, whi ch
flouri s h ed at th e time, but lapsed dJU~'
ing ': he per:od of th e W O~'ld W ar.
In 1924, p6mar i ly t hroug h the efforts of W. B. S itzler, >and Wltro t h e
a:d of the C::vJ Eng in eel>ing Depar-t
m e n t, the Missouri School of M,ll\es
and Met.a llurgy Student Chapter,
A m eriCI, n Soc iety of Ci viI Engm ee rs,
was organized . As shown by the
1 927 year b ook of the A. S. C. E.,
Clua' bcal chapter ha s 51 m~mbers,
wh i. h places it thirt·e,'·h from t he top
:n numb ~ r of m :) l11b e1's of the 8 7 SltU dnet char:ters of t he A. S. C. E. In
1924-25 the loca l stud ent chaptell',
~ :'on s c red ' he firs t Sen!or tui,p . T here _
f~re, to t h e stu de n t chap~ er should
b e " iven crecht f or in it iating t he Seni or ~tl~ p. wh'ch is nOW a yearl y -a ffa'r,
As the r esult of con"2'C ' S secured dur ing t h e Sen:'or trips -of 19 2 6 and 19 27
A . T. Smith and J . E. M'JCauley, last
year's officers of the Student Cha'pter
A. IS·. C. E ., as well \88 F. A. Gera rd,
hav ~ se ur ed important ipo:o'Vion 3 WIt h
t,h e Sa nitary D'is ~ r id of Cih:ca'g o, Ill.
Co u rses 160, 161, C:vil Engineer:'ng
Serr. ,'na r , 'a,re to be offered b y I-he C.
E. D ep'a ~·t m ent. These courses wh'ich
a.re oDen to Sel1lors in the rC'. E. curricdu-m wi l: have r epor:s and d's~us_
sions at t!--e:'r mee'~i ngs every other
'\veek. These p eri ods are to be h eld
as open mee t ' ngs of the Student
Ohap' er A. S. C. E., with stud ent
members pre:o,·'d ·n'S'. The sub j €es f0r
rep or ts !a nd di sc uss ~o n will cover
items of current in te r est in the field
of C:' , il Engine er: nlg . Th ese m eet' n gs
w·]] be open to every e n e, and a ll
s/ ud ents : anymg t h e C. E. curri : uIU '-n r.hou1d r- ~ :: n to a ~t end.
Th e officers ele cted for t h e cu r rent
year of 1927-19 28 are: Louis John
Burg, 'Collins-v:!]e, n rno 's, Presid ent;
J ames Ot is Le' ts, Jefferso n C ·ty, M' sso m'i, Secre."::u·y and Treasurer. Dues
are one do llar per yea r. Th e money
c c ]]e c ~ e d w ill be us ed to pay f or th e
.Rolla m o pidu r e and for n atio n al soci ety dues. Th e stud en t m emTJers are
ent:tl ed to w ear an A. S. G. E. p 'n of
~peci.al des:gn, whch can b e Siulc'ered
for one dollar each . MembershIp in
1'h e S' ud (' nt Chapt er A. S. C. E. includ es Sophomore, Jun ior ~,nd Seni'ol'
students in the C. E. currI culum.
Sdohomores w ill pay du es to Mr. Dover,' Jun "o'l' to Mr. D ·tt.mer, a nd Seniors t o Mr. Letts.
Octob er 28th is the day.
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SALT FOR MINERS:Men '\>rorking i'n mine s at a temperature of 100 degre es en dure tihe
h ea,t mudl better when they drink
water c,onta(nmg

a

small a'n \o'u nl';

of talb le 1:dt. Th e Engli sh phys:olo~ist, Dr. J. B . H aldane, exroh ins thns
,action b y the fac t t h at "" h e bod " gi'v es
off mu cih. sa lt dUTi'ng penpiration. A
l a r ge shar e of t h e exh aust Ion th e men
expel'en ce is due to ~ hi s l oss of salt,
and t h e lo ss is p'a[' tly made up by sJ.lt
added to the drinking water.
Morris: "He~.lo, Dit, are you u sing
your ,dr a w in g et -this 'a f,te rnoon?"
Dittmer: "Yes, I am afraid I am ."
MO~Tjs : "Fine, then 'Yo u won't be
vsiJng your tennis r~cq u et-- I 've
broken mine."
"Desire
Justi.ce."

no

other

b en.efit ,t han

From the coG lege student ,to dad:
D eal' Dad:
Roses are red,
Vi ol ets are blue,
Send me tell doll3irs
An.d I n owe y;ou.
From Dad to son:
D ear Som:
Some roses are red
An.d some ,a re pink.
Encl'o,sed you'!Ll find <te n dollars,
I cLon't think.
":'Ex.
Le on S. GTswold, former professor
of Geololg'Y at M. S. M., is now a con s ul/,'ng gedogist, wi t h headquarters
at B atesville, Arkansas.
E. R. Needles is as&i'st!ant eng'neer
w'th Harrang'ton, HOWla"'d and Ash,
55 Lb erty IElu'eet , New Y'or k City.
Elmer Gammeter has 'accepted 'a
po,itlC' n wi'<- h The Mi dJvale Stee l Com _
I~any . His home address is 4808 Mc Kean Aven ue, Germ a n town , Ph]adel
delphia, P a.
T he Flaming YOlUth isn't the one
that stood on, t he b u rning' deck.

GOOD LOOKS AR~ NATURAL
HELP NATURE BY
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT
AND SHAVE AND HAVING
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHttP

THE
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FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO.
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(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE.)
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New M.S.M. Jewelery Just Rece;ved- ... Look it OYer'
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Specials in Pillow Covers and Permcnts
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VARIETY GOODS
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USED FURNITURE DEPART-
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WHIP CORD PAN TS
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I

EDISO N LAMPS ARE CHEAP

I

II

Up to 40 Watts ........ ........ 23c
40 Watts to 100 Watts .... 25c
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MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES
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~~~~i~;~:

Amer;can Ut'. lit'es Company
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BEST OF FRESH ~IIEATS
Ii
WE CARRY ONLY THE

AND KEEP THEM FRESH
WITH A LIPMAN'S
MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

i ASHER MERCA TILE CO.
I,
i

I
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LEATHER COATS
SOCKS AND TIES
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SHEEP LINED COATS
BOOTS, ARMY SHOES

'w e bu y for cash

c
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ME NT IN CONNECTION

VEGETABLES
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McCAW'S
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iHANRAHAN'S
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GOOD QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES
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